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OLD CHESHIRE CUS TOtll5_A test o r strength in SI Oswald 's Churc h, I' cover 

CONVERSAZIONE 
We applaud our Artist this month for not depicting 

the incineration of Guy Fawkes. for G uy Fawkes is 
surely but an other fO fm of l31ack Knight and we shou ld 
have got drawn off on a hurdle into the intricate byways 
of the Solar Myth. What he has drawn is an interesting 
ceremony that throws a good dea l ofl ighl on the physique 
of the Cheshirewoman of a few generations ago. For il 
used to be SHiel Ihat a gi rl that could nol lift the lid of the 
cope-chest Wi1h one hand was nol fit 10 be a farme r's 
wife. Havi ng tried it ourselves- and we arc no willaw
wand- we arc glad \0 announce Ihal we could just 
abo ut make the grade ifil wasn't for the dis.1.dvan lagc of 
masculinity. , , , 

Of cou rse. in those days, one of the chief soun.'es of 
winter protein on the far m was cheese, and a farmer's 
wife had to be pretty strong to be a good cheesemaker. 
T he absence of the Ammw ns of yester-year that co uld 
lift up a mere lid of approximately four cubic feet of 
solid oak explni ns the present day scarcity of farmhouse 
Cheshire Cheese-a t least as far as those people arc 
concerned tha t d islike factory cheese and yet have not 
sensiti ve eno ugh noses to detect the sulphu rous sting of a 
young Cheshi re wilho ut Ihe colour to gu ide him. 

, . . 
People arc always as king us questions: let us ask one 

in return. Wh o star ted the fashion of dyeing Cheshire 
cheese yellowy-red, and what did they usc to colour it 
before the di scovery of Central America provided the 
world with analto ? , • • 

Talking of colouring foods to make them look more 
a tl ractive, we often wonder whether people appreciate 
deeply enough the service done to mankind in the ca use 
of eupepsia by the Dyestuffs Division, by providing the 
kitchens of the world wi th the 'EDICOL' range of dyestuffs 
tha t arc specially designed to be absolutely harm less in 
food. Those of you thai arc keen enough carefull y to 
fi le every copy of our lea rned contemporary I NFORM
ATION wi ll remember that we published in July 1949 
a technical art ide entitled .. Would you like your 
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porridge blue? ,. I'n this. the Dyest uffs Division 
Informa tion Service describes an experiment where two 
equal gro ups of hearty trenchermen, all in good fett lc, 
were given the same mea l. For one group the mcal was 
in its natural colo uring, but for the o ther the food had 
been del iberatel y co loured in an unnatural manner- the 
potatoes green. the pcas blue. the white sallee red, and 
so on. One group enjoyed their orthodox meal im 
mcnsely: the olher cou ld hardly louch it , and some 
even com plai ned of ind igcstion afterwards. 

This we quite understand- we arc a lways seeing good 
meals ruined by unattracti ve presentation- but what is 
interesti ng to us is how colour-fads change with age. 
Take junket fo r instance, a palatable and nourishing 
fo rm of milk that has long been a favou rite dish of a ll 
ages-and of spiders. fo r that, judging by Miss Muffen's 
unwelcome visitor. Now we for our part like our junket 
in its natural colour, o r at best fain tly tinged with butter
cup ycllow from the little bottle on the kitchen shelf. 
Out not so ou r smalls; plain junkct is an object of ill
concealed derision : but j ust colour it pink (nauseat ing 
colou r), pol Ie green , o r- best of a ll- blue, and it dis
appears with the speed of light. 

• • • 
Food colou rs and associations is a frui tful field of 

intcrest ing research for the amatcur psychologist. Next 
time yo u go to the Isle of Man, just try walk in g round 
lhe shi p and whispe ring, .. Boiled ham and hot chocolate 
sauce " to Ihose of you r friends that a re beginn ing to 
look a little like pale green junket. 

• • 
Ships might we ll be expected to lead our tra in of 

Ihoughtto shoes an d scaling-wax. if no further . Actually, 
the cross-currents of 51 Oswald's and ships reminds u~ 
of a time that we were taking a cenain dis t ingui~J. 
colonia l author rO lLnd the Church, before leadi!' 
out of Ihe graveyard inl O the WlIm' /1 de Tab/I')' 
a hostel ry, as everybody knows. most uncomll' 
Situated fo r the thirsty church-goer. We had < 

lime explaining to him that it was entirely \. 
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proper that CllOlmondeley should be pronounced 
Chumley. He was finally convinced. but, in dropping 
his eyes to his reet. he saw that he was stand ing over the 
mortal rcmnin s or a Mr Plumley. To th is day, despite 
all our arguments. he is still convinced that he had seen 
the gravestone or a Mr Plolmol/deler, and nothing wc 
could do would shake his belief. , , , 

Taking our train or thought into the rarefied levels of 
the upper atmosphere, we are reminded of the Bailie 
of Britain Week that has been held recently. During 
some celebrations connected with this, we passed by olle 
of the United States of America i/l parribus, still known 
as Sealand Aerodrome. The gigantic activity of that 
area contrasts strangely with the photograph reproduced 
below. Sealand Aerodrome was once just a large field , 
and the first hangllr was a shed lent to the intrepid 
birdmen by JOli N SUMMERS & SONS, On the ramp--
which was necessary to cross a small gUller- is to be 
seen one of the home-made aerophllles that used the 
field. The airframe, which maintained lateral stability 
by the warped-wing method of cor.trol, was built of 
local timber, co vered with unb1cachd holland (all they 
could gel in 1916), and powered with a 50 hp Anzani 
engine. What seems to us a miracle is not that the 
contnlption flew, but that it ever gOt back safely 10 
ground. That it did so is proved by the fact that the 
pilot- the tallest figure in the group- is sti ll alive today. , , , 

Incident:Jlly, some idea of conditions only thirty-seven 
years ago can be gauged from the following leller 10 
MR T. MURRAY DurrON, the moving spi rit behind the 
Sealand Flying Club: 

.. Sir, 
I am extremely obliged for the offer expressed in 

your letter dated April 30th/17 and very pleased to 
allow my Pilots to avail themse:ves of your kind 
permission 10 land. 

f Hm having copies of your leller and the plan 
distributed 10 all concerned. It will be of great 
assistance to us to know there is an Aerodrome ncar 
Chester and that we may land in it knowing that we 
can obtain so me help. 

I ma y say that the spirit in which yOll have made this 
afTer is much appreciated by the R. F.e. under my 
Command. 

I have the honour 10 be, Sir, 
Your obedien t servant. 

R. M. Rodwell (sgd .), Major, 
Commanding Royal Flying Corps, 

Tern Hill." 
• • , 

Most papers from the National Pr(:ss to Alkali News 
have noted the retirement from the Company's service 
or a well-known ex-member of the Manchester City 
team. Much has been written abOllt his sportsmanship, 
but one point seems 10 have escaped his biographers. 
MAX WOOSNAM was a ball games player pre-eminent in 
his day, so naturally his sq uash rackets was first class. 
Now squash is a game in which the di,parity between the 
worst player and the best is morc marked than in 
practically any other. Yet ir you ever played with 
Max- as we have done when he had noth ing bener to 
do- however bad you were and however certain or 

ult imate defeat , Max only just managed to beat you and 
you always finished the set feeling that if you'd played 
just II trine harder you might have pipped him on the 
post. What a hope! But what skill must have been 
there to play like th:!t convincingly. And 10 enjoy it ! 

• • , 
If one be writing- or talking- posh il is excusable to 

use words of many syllables. Orten they convey shades 
(or /lu(lilces) of mea ning that are essential to the mailer 
in hand. However, by and large and ror everyday 
purposes, the shortest word is often the bes\. This 
comes, naturally enough. rrom the fact that English is a 
mixture of two different languages- the terse short
worded Anglo-Saxon or the inhabitants of the Island 
and the many-syllabled Norman French of thcir con
querors. And bcclIuse the Court-Cockney of the Middle 
Ages became the language of the gentry- when the 
Court was the equivalent of the modern University
the idea grew up that it was posh to use long words. 

There arc many in stances where the terse Anglo
S:txon is considered slightly vulga r : ror instance we may 
be criticised by the more genteel for our preference of 
sU'em over perspire: birch over IUlly-dog; Slink over 
lIoxiolis efflllvium; or spil over expeClOrate. Let a few 
more suffice: use lIapkin, nol ~'e/'l'il:'lIe: Iry, not 
I'lIflelll'Qw': ask, not inl/llire; read, not peruse; or 
drullk, not illloxicalNI. 

By and large. when there is a shorter word it is the 
beller one to usc, not only from the point of view of 
good Engli~h, but lIlso from the angle of better pro
ductivity ! 

• • , 
Now that the silly season is over and the root ball 

news has quite swa mped out the last of the giant goose
berries, it is permissible to report that a ll those boastful 
claims for the biggest gooseberry, the wellest holiday, 
the oldest parrot, the smallest catches, and so on, with 
which the local papers fill themselves up in the off 
season so infuriated LORD LUNDY that he wrote to an 
editor as follows: 

.. Dear Sir. 
I find I have at home II nat piece of what lIppears to 

be some form of synthetic resin. It is circular wilh an 
incised pattern or concentric whorls. It also has a hole 
:tbout f lf " diameter in the middle. Is th is a record,!" 

The Sea/Illlti F/yillg 011"- 1916 

) 



80 YEARS AGO 

F INANCIA L worries were proba bly the greatest 
troubles that beset us in Novemocr 1874. T he 

future looked d isti nctly less bleak, as the fo llowi ng teller 
from John Bru nner to his Ban k Manager shows: 

.. Since the 19th ult. our engines have beh,n-cd like Olher people's 
- Ihey have never been stopped for a complete hour cxc<:pl on 
Sundays and 1 am lold that they may nm fo r len years to come. 

" During Ihis lime, \\c halc been making al lhe nIle of 70 Ions 
of Alkali per week instead of Ihe 60 Tons \lhich we calcul:lled on 
when 1 last laid figu res before YOli. 

.. During the next eight days 1 shall pay in over (1200 and shall 
draw, including acceptance of £500 due 131h £100 so 1hal the 
a(.'Counl will SI:md as you wish it at Ih.;: cnd of thai lime. And by 
the end of Deer. Ihe account will stand :It par. 

.. I am in much too good spi ri ts to be vexed by you r leller. blll 
do wish tn;)t you would nl.1.ke time to ,"ome a nd see us. Mr Crabb 
told me the othcr day th:n you were likely to come to Northwich 
during his absence. 

.. Mr l\'lond after work ing nine or ten da)'s a week for many 
months has :11 last found his mind e<lsy enough to allow him to go 
to London 10 look at a drying apparatus for Bicarbonate. out of 
which we expect to . suck no small adva nt'lge: He will be back on 
Saturday. As to our private accounts we will wait to hear \\ hut 
you say when we see you here. Kindly SllY you will call one day 
next week." 

Ludwig Mond had his own troubles. Herr Frederick 
Weil had asked hi s opinion in the late '60's about the 
manufacture of verd igris an d si milar pigmen ts, which 
Ludwig had made in his you th. Lud wig's co nsulta nt fee 
had never been paid, nnd when the Compn ny was hard 
up, he obv iously wa nled to cash in o n it. His suggest ion 
does not mect entire ly with Herr Weirs approval! 

From Ludwig Moud 10 Herr Wei l 

.. If )'ou think it ad\'i ~able to \:Ike the mailer to Court my 
Solidtors will claim on my behalf the sum of £250, to \\hich I feci 
ent itled . [ should not li ke to continue in the tone of your own 
!cUer and I also think ' had bellcr not talk about the date you 
mention with regard to your position with the prospective 
installation of the Sielx:nbuergcn plant. [ would also :Isk yo u 10 
spare nle in future any of your criticlll remarks a bout my pcrson. 

" To be quitc frank. [ fccl rather sorry for YOLl: [ know YOLl 
wou ld not behuve as )'011 do if you were not pressed for money, 
But threats and insolence are not the mea ns 10 induce me 10 
renounce a justified claim," 

Otherwise the letters reveal [he teclh ing troub les thai 
bescl any Works Manager when starting up a new 
Works: M idd lewichers, for inswncc. a nd others tha I 
were a t Khewra in the early d ays wil! find many of the 
troubles arc echoed in their ow n ex per ience. Perha ps 
the best way would be to set them out. like .. Works 
NOles .' in our learned contemporary, by Deparl ments
or rat her, by Ludwig Mond's and Joh n Brunner's 
multifarious modern equ iv.llell ts. 

Brine and Water Works 

(To Oeo. F. Cox Esq. of Manchester) .. We arc sorry thm you 
appcar o ffended a t our having consulted Messrs Lc Grand and 
Sutcliffe. We naturally expected your London reprcscntat i"e of 
having the greatest amount o f experience in the matter llnd passing 
their door we called in for the purpose of obtaining a reference as 
to the practical working of the tube well with sand litter which you 
in a previous lener had declared to be unable to furnis h. We have 
no doubt in your ability to do Vohatever can be done with these 
tube wells, but knowing o ur sand to be different from what is in 
most places, we do not feci tha t Voe e:tn form n definite opinion 
from the n:s ltlts obtained elsewhere, 

.. We find that the well rapidly decreases in the qua ntity of water 
which it yields and that pouring a lill ie W:Her down the tube 
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restores the original yield while at the same time the first water 
which it brings up contains "cry fine s.:md, this looks 10 us to 
indicate dearly that the silt pump would be the proper rnenns to 
overcome the repeated stoppage of the filter . 

.. We would be very willing to submi t thc mailer to your judg· 
ment a nd be entirely guided by it if you would look into the matter 
yourself, but .... 'C doubt that you can form a correct opinion from 
the reports of your man. We are very an)(ious to get on with the 
matter as soon as ever possible and do not mind the c.~pcnse of 
pUlling down a n ample number of tubes, but we want some 
'lCCurity for getting (I regular :md constul1I supply of water. We 
~hall be willing to agrl'C to :tny reasonable conditions which you 
could wish if yOIl will agree to delay payment for the wells until 
3 months after they have been put 10 work and that you will 
take them Up again free of expense to us, if they should after tha t 
lapse of time no longer furnish the quantity of water. m!l11c!y 
1200 gallons l)Cr hour, which wc require." 

Boilers 
(To the Boiler Insurance & Steam I'ower Co.) .. We are obliged 

for ),our favour of the 10th inst. We have sent a copy of it 10 
Messrs Galloway who write in reply; 

... We are in receipt of yours of yd3Y's date enclosing report 
from the Boiler Insurance Engineer. We arc rather Sllq)rised at 
the cont ract as this is Ihe first case in which we know Ihat he has 
made the allachment of twO Sufety V:llvcs to one beiler a sill/' 
qllll 111m of receiving it for Insurance. We ourselves consider onc 
valve s umcient under the circumstances. Howe\'er we can if you 
wish send )'ou a double 4~ safely valve to stand on the present 
breach a nd these Safety Vah'cs Voould be such as we think would 
give you every satisf.lction: 

.. We are very desirous to do e\'erything necessary or even 
desi rablc to ensure the most perfect safety practicable of our 
boilers, but should like to know why YOll should in our case insist 
upon an extra safclY v'llve ami not in other cases. We a lso wish 10 
know whether you consider Messrs O:llloways proposal of n double 
safety valve on one bre3ch per/ecl/}' s.:lI isfaelory. 

.. We arc blowing off our boilers as often as ever practicable and 
take very frequen t samples of the water from them. which we ncver 
allow to reach up to 1/5 of the strength at which it would deposi t 
salt. We arc also making strong exertions for obtaining a supply 
of pure water in which wc hOI)C to succeed in a \'ery short time:' 

Electrical Test Room 
(To Mr E. H. Jones. Manuf3cturing Electrician of Monmouth) 

.. Please to send us prospect us of )'our electric bells." 

A COP)' of 1111 origillal .~f"cldl showille boilers workillK llirt!Ci f{) 
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Finishing I'lanl - ali Worh 

.. We made 150 Ions of Bi<':i, rb()Ill'le I : .~t w~'Ck. Our two st:<.:heurs 
will only dry 9 Ions of ~a1ts cvery 24 hours, and we are busy setting 
up ,molhcr ooc so that "'C can dry;tll our s,1hs. Our saIlS are white 
but nOI quile :15 fine as yours. We wi 11 send )"ou a Silmple."· 

Wet s ide- a ll Works 
(To Solv;ty) .. We hal'C fm.:cd our di~tributors with bridwor" 

7.5 ems. Ihid, <;('1 in ~'Cll)ent and topped with a 2 ems, layer of 
l"Cmenl. This f:lcing is holding fasl and is withstanding the liquor 
perfectly. Since we have el'\.'Cted this, we have been making white 
salts, but 10 .. eep Ihem .... 'C shall hal'c 10 clean the dislributors from 
time 10 time. 

.. I don't know whcther this brie ..... or .. is absolulely necessa ry to 
produce whi te sal ts. Our tower isn't faced up, and it would be 
impossible to do th is, but at the momenl Ihe lower is alright as 
far as we <.:an scc. What sccms to be more importanl to me is the 
facl thaI Ihere is always;t sml.11 qUll nli ty of sulphur in your liquor." 

.. The mailer comin~ otf thc purilkation of Ihe gas is causing 
lrouble in Ihe di~till;llion . The b;.,ehes of liquor hiwe a froth on 
them, ijl1d ure highly colou red . :lnd contain cyanide and sulpho
cyanide." 

Mainte nance 
(To Mr Wm Cro.,~ of Nonhwich) .. We cannot (Xjy )'ou any 

more moncy lin you get some jobs donc that you ought to havc 
done some lime (.!:to. We want 5 windo .... s gl:lzing down at the 
works lind ie llerin!:t of 2 wagons. One of the windows is 10 be 
glazcd with strong glass which win nOI bre:lk when a liule piece 
of iron chipping nies against il." 

I)ackagcs De partment 

(fo Messrs Jno. Hutchinson of Widnes) ,. We shall be much 
o bliged if you wi 11 let us know what you pi.y )'our coopers for 
ma .. ing new <.:as" s from Hogsheads, for trimming oak Tieru:s, for 
making up Tieru:s from staves, and for heading up after packing, 
if the writers recollection be correct I or 2 cooper's wCt:'kl)' wages 
<heets would gi,'e us aillhe required information, and more which 
may be useful to us." 

(To Mr Owcn 1\-IcE,·oy of Live rpool) .. Out of the 35 as you 
dCS(;ribe as oa" liert'CS lhere lire 2 which are deal. and out of the 
remaining 33 oak tierees there lire 13 with one stave broken. 3 wilh 
2 sta,·cs and 2 with 3 stavcs broken (1111.1 besides there is one with 
no end: our foreman cooper furl her state> Ihat there are 2 deal 
ellslts, I mi~ed cas" ~o badly brokcn as to be of no usc. SlXing 
that .... e ordered from you selecled casks, we cannOI understand you 
tr;:ating uS in Ihis way. We shall dedllCI II-each off 2 t ." 

Technical Directors ' Department 

(To Solvay) .. We h:i\"c not the slightest intention of ljnbhing 
with Mr S:.dler; it is just Ihal he is unwilling at Ihe moment to 
in<.:reasc his supplies. 

., We Ihin~ Ihal Ihe price o f sulphate of amnlonia will r,,11 quile 
soon- it is governed by Ihe <.:ost of sodium nitrate which has been 
made "ery high by speculations ill Liverpool but is beginning to 
fall alre:tdy. We lire finding great dirTkully. however, in gelling a 
reasonablc price for ne~ 1 ye:lr's supply of liquor in spitc of thc fact 
thai we have wrillen 10 about sixteen sulphate manufacturers. As 
they will havc to make alter.tlions 10 their plant to produce the 
liquor, we shall probably have 10 pay a high price unless we decide 
10 do wi thout ammonia liquor. We are going to wait another 
fortnigh l or so r;lther thllll accept one: of thC§C: high prices now, but 
e,'enltlally wc shall have 10 buy at any pri('C. We are going to sec 
Mr Sadler this wee" . 

Analytical Laboratory 
(To Messrs Arnold Bros. of London) .' You arc mistaken in 

supposinlt Ih;1I we insist upon our 0" n test for Ammonia. we are 
quile ",·illtng 10 tllke Teschemareher or Voelcher's, but it must be a 
test for Ammonia and nOt a tes t for Nitrogcn. If you had bought 
Ihe artidc on the basis of Ni trogen equal to Ammonia lhere n1ight 
perhaps be some e;'(cuse for invoicing it 10 us in that way but we 
are informed that )'OU pay for il according to Ihe per cenlage of 
Ni trogen conc;t incd. Now you were liS full aware as ourselves 
that the lIrtiele yOIl offered liS did not contain Ammonia to Ihe 
full extent of Ihe Nit rogen lind yet you accepled our olTer of 10/
per unil of Ammonia for the sample lot-('ven jf you werc not 
aware that the Nitrogen prescnt was not all in thc shape of 

AlIlmonia we de<.:l ine to ~uncr on :1<.:eount of your ignoram;e. 11 
WllS on the failh of )'our represcntation thill a recent shipment h:ld 
<.:ontained upwards of 12Ye of Ammonia thai we concluded 10 Iry 
the slUrT. Had you informcd us that you meant Nil rogen equiyalenl 
to that per ccntage of Ammonia, which " 'ould have been straight
forv.~rd. "'C should hal'e seen that your offer was an unacceptable 
one. We find it hard to believe that you have deceivcd us in
Icnl ionllily butthi\t you I1;Ive dccei"ed us is certain. Wc havc only 
to repeut tha t we I11I1)t dec line to pay more than 10/- p:r unil of 
AmOllonia." 

Labour De partme nt 

(To the Editors of the NIJrlIi ... ir:h Glllmlillll, U l"apuul Post (11111 
"'f~rC"llrJ')" Pleasc insert the following ad" erlisemenl once:-

. Wanted a man as timckeeper and weigher, Illust write a 
good hand :Ind be accustomed 10 laking "''Cights. Apply to 
Brunner. Mond &. Co., Winnington P:lr""" 

Dis tributio n Departme nt 

(To Mr W. B. M:lrshall of Liverpool)" Your memo . ofycslerd:IY 
to hand. We see you as" for delivery on the 17th and on the 301h. 
We regret to Sily we c:mnot undertake to be bound to a few duys 
in our deliveries, il is absolutely necessary for us to havc a margin 
of 3 or 4 days either way. We are willing to say however Ihat we 
will deliver nOI Inler th:m any day mutually agreed upon before 
hand. You will undcrstl. nd that we cannot send down a nat 
cspccillily with your 10 tons. For other friends we send down by 
rail from hence 10 their order al distant r;,ihYay statio n!; which is 
a saving to thent lmd 10 us." 

Complaints 

(To Messrs Yarnall and Trimble of Philadelphia) ., Wilh regards 
10 the eomptaint of lhe lightness of our Alkali "'C have already 
remedied it in part, and shall a fortnight hencc have it as dense as 
anyone's without deterioral ions in quality in any wa)', simply by 
harder firing, which two furna(X$ extra. now building, will enable 
us 10 gi"e il." 

(To Messrs Wing & Evan~ of New Yor~)" We hal'e now sold to 
full )' 20 glass makers and not one fou nd faull wi lh the quality of 
Ollr make with the ellception that they say it is too lighl i1nd bulky
Ihis objection is alre:ldy in part o\'Crcome and will be so entirely 
wi thin thc nexl 7 days. What you sa), about its froth ing up, 
doubtless nlCilns the SlmlC thing." 

(fo Mr Norman Tale of Lh'erpool) .. We ha"e your lest note 
of the 3tst ulto. we are much surpr ised 10 find our test only 55.3, 
our own tesl being of very carefully laken samples over iI degree 
higher equivalent of soda 31, prob.1bly your sampler allowed the 
sllmple to au ract moisture before he brought it to your laboratory. 
We should fl'Cl obliged if you would kindly look in to this mailer 
and let us know about it at your earliest convenience." 

Technical Serl'ice 
(To Messrs I'. D. Carr of Liverpool) .. We lire very loth to 

redu~'C our Alkali to 52% 'lCCing Ihal anybody CHn make thl" 
strength and Ihal the re :Ire very few who 1.:1In m;tke 57/58 % and 
nonc who can mllke il ;IS good as ours."' 

(To Messrs Reid & HlIlI of Neweastle-on-Tyne) ., Alkali testing 
57 % must conlain 4 X of some impurity and as in o ur case it i~ 
n01 Sulphille, it must be either salt or water. We wi tl guaran tee 
nOI e.'cccding 2;;' total impurity at £15 delivered."' 

(To Messrs Cald .... ell & Middleton) .. We are vcry unwilling to 
encour;lge consunlCN in asking for 48 ·~ and must ask for you 10 
a~~is t us in trying to get lhem to use the high lesl say guarnnteed 
56 0

0 , Thc latter is in every Wily far prefcrablc to thc lIctual con' 
sunlCr and we wish 10 make a name for a good quali ty." 

(fo Messrs J . L &. D. S. Ri"er o f New York ) .. Your reporl on 
the sa tisf;Iction of your customers only confi rms what we are gtad 
to say, wc now hear from all sides, Be good enough to Ict us "oow 
for Whill purpose our ash has been used."' 

(To Messrs Wing &. Evans of New Yor")" We regret to have to 
add that "'C doubl the ilccurJey of the weights of last lot sent , and 
if )'OU hear of differences., we beg you wil1l1djust Ihem.·' 

ACCOUlI! s 

(To Messl"l W. & J . Galloway & Sons) " Wilh regard 10 your a/<.: 
of the 12th inst. "'C have to point Ollt that the calculation or 
brieksellcrs wages Sept. 2 should be £1.25.41.1. nOI £2.2.4. Be good 
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enough to inform us how you arrive at the weight of the cistern. 
You.r memo. of the 6th IIlto. gave the weight :II about 7 or 8 IOns 
each. You charge 10 ton. 13 cwt- this extraordinary difference 
rather surprises us. Plcase note that we want credit for 2 water 
gauges rcturned."· 

Home Sales 
(To Messrs Caldwell & Middleton of J\ewcastle)" We book your 

sample order at price quoted £13.1 0/- per ton delivered, we lose 
at this price for anything less than 4 tons. Please note that we have 
sold over 90 tons at this price to your ncighbourhood and have 
refused an offer of 12{6 less for 400 tons. We would send you a 
cask out of stock as we must not send as a sample a better quality 
than we can keep up rcgularly, We doubt not howcver that you 
will find it ,til you could wish it will Ica\"C tomorrow." 

(To Messrs P. D. Carr)" We regret to say that we cannot under
take to do what you ask. If we get direct orders from your friends 
and refer them to you you will at any rate he tempted to try 
whether you cannot buy cheaper for them, seeing that YO ll will get 
your I % from anybody elsc. At the moment most all customers 
are new customers in the sense of our not having done business 
with them before ,md to undertake 10 refer as long as we are in 
business eaeh customer back to the brokcr who introduced him to 
us would place our whole business at the mercy of half a. dozen 
brokers, which would of course be intolerable. You must trust 
to our friendship in the matter. The best we can do is to undertake 
neither to canvass your friends unless orders fail to come in 
regularly and not even then until we have first appealed to you. 
We have no fear that lI'e shall lose by speaking to you thus frankly." 

Export Sales 
(To Messrs Wing & Evans) ., Mr J05Cph P. Brunner reports to 

us your sale of 50 tons pp , Adriatic' at the same price as before. 
If we arc to do regular business with you in consignments, we shall 
require a credit in our name and the same terms as those 011 which 
you deal with JPB. 

,. For the present, the demand for the home trade at 2t d. per 
degree prevents our having the pleasure of sending you a further 
consignment, but if you see your way to m;lking us an offer for 
forward delh'ery we shall be pleased to accept it."' 

(To Messrs J. L. & O. S. Riker) " We duly received your cable 
message reading' Offer 2if discount five on board Liverpool 
25 IOns 58 each Nov. Dec." and have replied by the word' Painful' 
meaning' we accept your offer' by which. you will see that you may 
usc Mr Joseph P. 8runner's code when cabling to us. 

" We hesit;lted before accepting as we are getting a price per ton 
for home consumption which is a lillie over 2t d. per degree but 

we wish your CUSlOmers to be acquainted with our make and have 
the quamity to spare so we let it go. 

.. We do nOi guarantee 58 % but 57{58%, At present price we 
;Ire not inclined to sell forward but shall always be glad to hear 
from ) 'OU if we ha\'e anything to spare."' 

(To Messrs Reid & liall) " Your enquiry as to confining Messrs 
Bessler Waechtcr & Co. 10 Russia points out the necessity of 
making the agreement (I little clearer, we have therefore altered it 
to exclude transactions with those gentlemen instead of I:xcluding 
shipment to Russia. If I'll: have to dl:al direct with thl:m at all, we 
must of course deal direct with thl:m altogl:thcr, we do not propose 
to confine them 10 onl: country. We have further alterl:d the agree
ml:nt by kaving out the clause providing that we shall issul: circulars 
as this is already done. 

., You will understand that whilst we (lrl: exceedingly anxious 10 
conduct our business on the system of prompt payment we may 
not objcct 10 giving a slightly extended credit to one or twO first 
class houses amongst the glass pcopll:, and we havl: to request you 
to report to us any proposals to this effect by such ;I house. 

" In conclusion we have to ask you to make a free use of the 
telegraph and to keep us constantly posted:" 

The latter remark is of interest, as it conlrasts s trangely 
wilh our p resent Export Department's almost daily use 
of the telephone to talk to o ffices as far apart as Karachi 
and Buenos Aires. 

Last month we reCOrded a threatening letter from the 
relatives of the unfortunate fireman that was killed in a 
boiler explosion: this month we can report a further 
development. J ohn Brunner writes: 

,. Your leiter of 24th duly 10 hand. You have threatened us with 
legal proceedings and you now accuse us of negligence. If you will 
withdraw your threat and write in a proper spirit, vo'e shall consider 
your application."' 

The month ended on a note of optimis m. Expansion 
was in the ai r : the following letter goes out to Lord 
Stan ley'S solicitors: 

"Our Mr Mond reports that you wish us to write again what it is 
we wish you to offer us. We wish to know your pricl: for: 

1st the portion of lot 10 between the Railway and the Park, 
exclusive of the brine cisterns; 

2nd the balance of lot 2 including remainder of Island: 
3rd lots 11 and 14 
4th the salt property in Winnington 
5th do in Anderton."' 

F IL M I C I TY 

Action! The month of September saw act ion in the 
shape of M ea/break Medley No 3, which made a success
ful round of Ihe Works to show A FilII Time Job, the story 
of our Di vis ion Medical Service, to something close on 
a thousand people. The trials and tribulati ons of show
ing films in a light canteen, against the background 
clatter of cutlery, arc gradually being overcome and work 
is going ahead of a programme for the fou r th Mea/break 
Me(l/ey, when, among other things, there will be a 
flashback to some of the highlights of our football 
season 1952/53, when Ihc golden feet of RALPII HEWl'IT 
kicked 101 fabu lous goals. Cllt! 

• , • 
Action ! T he men that make soda are themselves often 

the last people to know the many and varied effccts 
which their" end-product " (to quotc a current party 
game) have on our own lives, The housewife in Solvay 
Road hand ling her 'Stcrgcne' bottle possibly never 
g ives a moment's thought to the fact that it exists only 
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by vinue of her hus band's labours" down at Chim ic." In 
the ncar future, therefore, we hope to extract an item 
from the IC I Film U ni t's Pal/ommo No 7 tracing ;I bag 
of Dense Ash on its journey to a glassworks on the west 
coast of Scotland, there to see it transformed into a 
, Stergenc ' bottle at the hands of .. Wully Broon " and 
his merry me n. Cllt! 

, • , 
Action ! Your columnist takes particular delight in 

welcoming to this large and beautiful and shining world 
(you will gather that the late Indian s ummer sun of 
Septcmber is here) the first son and heir to MR JOE 
LESLIE, the Editor of o u r ICI Film Un il. Mrs Leslie 
being also a professional film editor, adept with the 
oxymoronic scissors, one hopes that young DAvll) 
JONAnlAN has been born with silver scissors in his 
hand, and will probably be cutting his first film even 
before he cuts his first teeth, CUI! CAS. 



D. HEAT TWO of Ihl' /.o/lil's· breast·sfroke e.wl/. Com· 
prlilOf'S sail here are Miss M. lIassulls (Dyeslllifs). Miss E. 
Wi/killson (A/knli) alltl Miss S. Du"its (Gl'lItffll Cllemicols) 

D. THE WINNER of Ihe Me/"s 100 Y(lrfiJ' breast·stroke roce 
was A . GlieSI (DyeS/l~ffs) who is 011 'hI' le/i of lire pielllre. 71rl' 
a/hers ore lI. Koo/ (Alkali) "'lra eame;,r thi,..f. L. New/oil (Gtlltrlll 
Chl'micals). ami S. Gre(l/ore:c. alro uf General C/rt'miculs. "'11" 
COllie ill secolld 

6. FORG ING AHEAD illlhe cemreoflht plC/IIrt is M iss D. Debts 
-II mlllghur of tire lYollerscott WOI"ks "" Immgtr- "'ho "'011 /Ilis 
hl'Of ul/d IUler Ihe fim.1 of Ihe /.o(lil's· /xlC'k-.strokl' erelll. 

INTER-DIVISIONAL 
SWIMMING GALA 

At Marbury Pool 
on 15th August 

Re5ults: 1st- GENERAL CHEMICALS DIVISION (37 pt5.) 
l lld- ALKAU OIVISION (34 pIS.) 
],d- OYESTUFFS DIVISION (12 pu.) 

6. TURNING TO SPEAK /0 Mrs A.S. /,..im' is MrsF.SIt'UlIIII(lIl. 
wife of Ihe Dirisimr Pof)"IIIelll~ Direclor, w"o graciOIl.lfy presellled 
lire prizes UI Ihe Golo 

D. EX-CH ESHIRE chllmpion swill/lllt'r ","Ir A. 
Carler of General Chemicals Dil"isioll Iliselln'es 
'he programme wifll Miss K. Debn- f/Ili//{irtcr 0/ 
WallerseO/e Works "'"' (lI/uger. Miss Df'hf's iJ' 
traillt'd by /I,l r Cllrlt'r who is /10K' 1111 "ffidlll A.S.A. 
CQIlcI,. A "'ed: ofler tlrl! Glllo she "'as plllC'f'l/ llIirll 
ill fh,. Cheshire JIII.ior Lmlies' 100 )Ylrtls frf't! slyle 

THE AU(AU TEAM CAI'TAIN- W. F. V. t> 
H(')'l!s of 'he Research Depl.- wilh felloK' tealll 
members W. Baker. 0150 "f fhe RI'Sl'arrh Dep'" 
/IIul N. Bishop of Ihe ElrgilleerillN Delli . 



ROUND THE WORKS 
CONSTRucnON WORKS 
Af l'a . K ' Olllil/g 

In spite o f rain and a blustery wind , Area' K . Con
struction DUl ing seems 10 have been an unqualified 
success ; at least to the outsider t rying \,:Ilnly to get a 
co hesive report fr om multifarious and strangely reticent 
so urces. The very [;lel that the party included Mo:-.'TV 
and an in-form R" YMONI) would, to the initiated at least, 
be proof enough of Ihis. 

The early start was prob:lbty rc.sponsiblc for a quiet 
jo urney, and lunch was equally uneventful. But the 
sight of Matthews prancing down the wing-oftcn, we 
arc assured, surrounded by six Tottcn ham players-was 
100 much for Monty, whose rcmarks~addressed to the 
29,999 others in the crowd- were meant to signify thaI 
he could SlOp that so-and-so Manhews from dribbling, 
in his so-and-so tT;lctOr. One suspects that he had a lot 
to do with Black pool's suddcn retlJrn 10 fo rm. 

Tea was t:lken at the Grange, the p:lrty then spli tt ing 
up on the lookout for the various for ms or entertai n
ment- there W:lS :I whisper, however, that a cerwin 
couple stood cogi tating on the cOSt or red-leading the 
T ower- some danced , some wenl to the theatre, and 
one or twO attracted scandalised attention by singing 
ribald songs o n omnibuses, :lnd ,. displacing persons ·' 
althe Spanish Hall. One hea rs that even the two eminent 
chaperons were amused ! 

Finall y, and determined not to be outdo ne, Monty·s 
piece de resisf(/I/('e was to rail over h is own front doormat. 
bruising his nose. At least, that's his story. 

• • • 
Area' D' !'I·sit 81ackpool 

On Saturday, 25th September, Area 'D' held its 
third a nnual outing to BlackpooL 

Twenty-eight members and rriends made the trip, 
and after :111 excellent lunch at the Co-operative Care, 
most or the members made their way to walch the 
Blnckpool v. Spu rs match, and after a rather tame fi rst
half saw Alun Brown & Co. a t their very best, which 
resul ted in llIackpool win ning their fi rst home game. 

After another first-class mea l at the Co-operative 
Cafe, the members went their various ways until it was 
time to return home . Th us ended a very enjoya ble 
outi ng, RRS. , 
SI L VERTOWN WO RK S 
Annual Olll'-IIR 

, • 

This year the Work s Outing too k place on Saturday, 
11th September, when a number or our employees were 
taken by coach to Clacton-on-Sea. After Icaving the 

A grQI't' 0/ Sih"eNo"·,, emp /Q)"f't'$ (tllri llg ,1Il'i, 11111111111 ollli'lg 

Works a t approximalely K 15 a .m., a stop was made ell 
route for S:lndwichcs and drink s, arriving at Chlclon in 
good time ror lunch. Aftcr an enjoyable afternoon 
spent in various ways. everyone reassembled at the Hotel 
for tea, and shortly aftcrwards the coaches were filled 
ror the homew;lrd journey. Hair-way house was 
again visited where everyone was in great rorm for 
dancing and singing to the accompaniment or the local 
pianist. 

We were again pleased to have with us representatives 
from Win nington, thcir presence being much appreci
ated. The weather was kind and everyone arrived safely 
home after a vcry enjoyable day. ER. , • , 
M ID DLEWIC H WORKS 
A JVill.~fol"d Bowls Challl/lioll 

Congratulat ions to JOtl HODGKINSON (Block Gang) 
on winning Ihe Winsrord & District Individual Bowls 
Hand icap al the Winsford Liberal Club on Saturday, 
11th Seplember : he dereated JOE WARBURTON of the 
Wharton Conservative Cl ub by 2 1 pts to 12. He had 
also qualified to play in the semi-fi nal or the Wi/tJ BOII"/s 
Cup at Foden's Rec" Sandbach, on the same day, but 
had to rorgo this competition. Bad luck, Joe- pity you 
couldn·t be in two places at once t VJ. 

• • , 
WINNINGTON WORKS (STA ...... ) 
Two sport'-IIg occasiofls 

The first week-end in September heralded the linal 
events in our Summer sporting calendar . 

Friday, the 3rd saw the last outing or our anglers 
round the Pool in the grounds of Belmont Hall, and 18 
engaged thcmselves in this two hours or sitting, watching 
and waiting. For those who had to accept anticipation 
instcad or activi ty, the coolish breezcs made it something 
or an ordea l. But not included in these was ARTIWR 
Moss whose rcel was mi nus a handle, and he spent the 
even ing walking the ban k hauling ·em in on a tight line 
about 18 ft. long. And to some good purpose. BILL 
IlUCKtEY was not eontcnt with his quiet line, and 
wandered and methodically fi shed every odd inch. 
Arthu r Moss finis hed his session with the best ha ul and 
received a new ti n cup in recogni ti on or his prowess. 
I"ncluded in his bag was a carp caught on a worm. Is 
Ihi s unique 1 T he final part of the evening was dcvoted 
to a sandwich supper at thc Spillller and songs which 
were nOI learnt on mot hcr's knec. And so we were 
homeward bound again . 

The other evening of notc came on the following 
Monday when the green :11 the SIal/ley Arms, Anderton , 

$i/rer/o " ·" I'lIIp/Q)"f't'$ (Iurit'll 'heir brellk lor "",eI. 



had a plush and proud look when, at 7-30 p.m., Foremen 
No I defended their right to continue as DepnrLmental 
Bowls Champions. Work Study provided the final 
opposition and had 12 points start b'ut, after 90 minutes 
of end-to-end, only GEORGE BARNETI could muster a 
winning smile, his card showing him one chalk in fron t 
of HARRY HUGHES. 

The final score card reads :-
Foremen No 1 

G. E. BUCKl.EY 21 
T. L. WIl.l.IAMS 21 
C. KYI'I'lN 21 
A. WAl.l.WORK 21 
J. H. HUG IIf.S 20 
E. O. FAUl.KNER 21 

125 

)' Work 5/Udy 
A . .I. MANNION 
G. YEO~IANS 
S. T . BAIl.EY 
J. W. PUNSHON 
G. BARNETr 
A. MARTIN 

HalllliNlp 

" 15 
17 
15 
21 

6 
12 

97 

Mil. J. D. MAUGIIAN presented the Cup to Captain 
TONY FAULKNER and congratulated his te,1I1t on their 
continued success in Ihis Competition and, at the same 
time, commended the Work Study lads for their efforts. 

Dominoes competed with darts for the rest of the 
evening's enterta inment, and the "choir" provided 
appropriate back-ground music. AG K . 

LOSTOCK WORKS 
Fishing Competition 

• • • 

The annual inter-departmental fis h ing match for the 
Agricola CUI) was held at Wincham on Sunday morn ing. 
29th August and was won by DENIS LY NCH with a 
catch of 10 ozs. 3 d rams. 

The entries for the competition this year were vcry 
sparse but all present enjoyed a pleasant morn ing's sport. 
The trophy was presented to the winner by MR G. 
ROlliNSON, Tran sport Manager. 

• • • 
Bowls 

Rather belatedly, due to adverse weather conditions, 
the final of the J. R. Allen Bowls Competition was held 
at Lostock Social Club on Monday, 13th September, 
between' D' and' C' Shifts. 

The resu lt was 11 win for' D ' Shirt by 14 poi nts in a 
closely fought g3me. MRS J. R . ALl.EN presented 
trophies for Wi nners and rUnllerS-W,p to the respective 
c3ptai ns at the concl usion of the contest, after which both 
teams and officials attended a supper held in the Club 
Concert Hall. 

• • • 
Olllings 

Thi rty mcmbers of the Electrical and rnstrument 
Departments, together wi th friends, set OLLt on Saturday 
morning, 11 th September, to visit the town of Bolto n, 
main object in view being the SOI:cer g,une between 
Bolton and Manchester United. 

The game itself fell below expecta tions but it was a 
change to hear cries of "Good old Nat" inste,ld of 
.. Good old Joe," and all the party enjoyed the general 
spectacle. 

The evening was spent in devious ways 3ccording to 
taste (mostly mild and bitter), but in elect rical jargon 
there were" plenty of sparks," no .. faults" or "short 
circuits," and" good connexions" were made 31 the 
appoi nted time for the homeward jo·urney. 

PS. One member sti ll insists t.hat there are far 

quicker ways from W3rrington to Ilarnton than via 
Knutsford, Pick mere, Lostock, Nonhwich, Davenham 
and We:lverham. 

• • • 
Hobbie.\· 

Several requests have been made for the formation 
of a Model Engineers' Club. Will any employee in
terested in the making of working modcls of ships, 
locomotives, etc., please contact MR K. BOWl.EY, 
Lostock Works? 

Mr A. t/arri.<oll 

LostOt:k i>ersormli li t'S- Mr ,\ . Ihrrisoll 
To many people. travel and variety arc the vcry foundation of 

good Living but the life of ARTHUR HARRISON. although cntirely 
oppositc to this is equally s,1tisfying. This docs nOi suggcst hc is 
staid or solcmn bUI knowing him one finds Ihe rare Iype of person 
who is very sati5ficd with his own loc;tl surroundings, complctcly 
:Ibsorbcd in his work. and possessing a penchant for thoroughness 
,\nd det .. it . 

From his bcginning wilh Ihe Company at Loslock in 1918 as ,\ 
youth, he has been linked up with the .. shop window " of the 
industry, helping to disp,lteh the fini shed product by wil , road. and 
river to .. l1 parts of the world. 

As a boy he worked in the Shipping Office on messenger duties, 
thcn on to clerking in the same department. With the execplion 
of a Iwetve-month period ill the Weighbridge on rail transport, all 
his service has been in the Shipping Office where in t944 he took 
over dutics as chief clerk and acting depuly Foreman . 

In 1951. he was Iransferrcd 10 Staff slat us and is now in the insidc 
Shipping D<:partmenL 

Born localJy. Arthur is married wilh one daughler. ;rnd in keeping 
with his unassuming manner at work. is lhc peaceful horne-loving. 
.. pipe and slippers" man with few outside interests. He call 
occasionally bc seen fishing and bowling. both of which he lre .. ts 
purely as pastimes and not as sports. His garden occupit'S some 
of his spare time and we imagine it to conform to a careful pattern 
with all produce and flowers neatly ~lrrangcd in ca refully tended 
ro~. WJC. 
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• ALFLOC ' 
Ol'erseas Visilors 

We have been very pleased to welcome our old col
league, MR R. P. ST J. WATKIN, who called in to see us 
berore he lert this country once again-this time to take 
up an appoin tment as a Government chemist a t Lagos. 

We have also this season been pleased to recei ve and 
entertain visitors rrom all over the globe including 
Mf.SSRS G. P. HARTSHORN or lCI (S.A.) Ltd Northern 
Rhodesia, F. E. EASTERBROOK or the Nigerian Railways, 
J . F. LYSTER or the Suda n Rai lways, P. HARWOOD of the 
Shell Company, Venezuela, R. DENT or lC r (Malaya), 
and K. C. POWIS or the United Arrica Co., Gold Coast. 

Our entertainment comprises inst ruction in the arlS 
and mysteries or Water Treatment , and many of our 
visitors came \0 learn how to apply the' AlfIoc ' system 
to railway locos. This method or treatment is becoming 
popular abroad. 

Our own globetrotter, MR C. A. STEAD, is nearing the 
end or his strenuous fi ve mon ths' tour and we look 
rorwa rd to greeting him again, inspecting his so uvenirs 
and snapshots, and hearing his views upon the market 
possibilities ror expanding our business overseas. AU. 

• • • 
PAPER GOO DS 

10 

Correspolldent's Dilell1l1l0 

To apologise it is my lot, 
No per.wllality hal'e / gal. 
Bill Sleggallwas fhe firsI Ilriell, 
. Far /00 much 1I'0rk,' he humbly cried ; 
Joe Gridley ClIllle lIeXI to my millli. 
BUI here I also drew a blind; 
To Del1l1i.f Chri.Jtopher I did go 
Alld he declilled fO . hal'" a go.' 
For writing fhis I shoukl be shol 
BUI for fhis month if 'S all I've gal. 

SAYINGS AND PROVERBS IllUrntJ\TEO-No. IO 
...... K~ __ ~_~~. _ _ _ ·_·_ 

M ... _ _ ..... _. _ .... 

To a bravo haart noth1 n ~ 1s imponiblel ..... .... ,~ .. , ........ 

A Praisell'onhy ACliol/ 
Prompt aCl ion was taken by an employee who lives 

nearby when he saw smoke rising rrom the rear of the 
ractory: he ran and inrormed MR F. W. DENNY 
(Gatekeeper), who ably assisted MR A. PHIPPS (c. & c. 
Dept.) in pUll ing out the fire before the Fire Brigade 
arrived. The speed or action and alertness of these three 
people stopped what might have been a nasty fire. AC. 

• • 
WALLERSCOTE WORKS 
Boiler Shop Repol"/s 

• 

As we expected, we fini shed at the foot of the Bowls 
League and received the now-ramous wooden·spoon. 
We arc not down-hearted ; we shall be there again next 
time and the boys inrorm me that it will be weI! dcfended 
despite stiff opposition from the previous wi nners! 

Congratu lations to our own JACK Tm.ILlNSON on being 
runner-up in the Gillberf Cup. Turning to a more 
seasonal subject, ARTlIUR DRIVER inrorms me that the 
Wanderers have won their first match, this one bei ng 
against our friends •• cross the way" at the Research 
Department. The WaJlerscote XI won by fi ve goals to 
two. Art hur adds that Moss Farm training is the clue 
to their newly-found success and hopes Lady Luck will 
stay with them awhile! H H. 

• • • 
Mistakell Idelltity in Area 6 

The casualty in the first-aid practice held at Wallerscote 
recently was so realistic that JACK HIGGI NSON (Joiner) 
unsuspectingly dashed 10 the scene or the" tragedy," 
eagerly asking ir he could be or assistance. Jack 
certain ly ca me in for some leg-pulling the next morn ing 
but the motive behind his action was greatly admired by 
hi s colleagues. FB. 

• • • 
Area 5 011 Ihe lI fen 

Congratulations to P. J . (CHARLI E) PYNN or Area 5 
for his prompt action in report ing a fire in the vicin ity 
or the Building Trades H.Q.- the fire , though small 
when detected, could easily have spread farther . HR . 

• • • 
FLEETWOOD WORKS 
Spor,s 

The foo tball team who arc in the 1st Division of the 
Fylde League this season have done quite well to date. 
having won one, d rawn one and lost one match out o r 
the first three matches. 

Two snooker teluns have again becn entered in the 
Fylde Pri vate Clubs Snooker League, one in each of the 
1st and 2nd Divisions, a darts team has also been entered 
in the local league. 

Tire Fleetwood parly Ihlll )";5ile(/ Gallmr51 r<'celllly for Ihe wIIIl/al 
bowls/riendly malch 



The end of the season bowls activities resulted in the 
1st Team, in Division I of the Fylde Private Bowling 
Clubs League, having to playoff with two other teams to 
decide for the honour of being league runners-up. Our 
team was then narrowly beaten in third place by Cleveleys 
Working Men's Club. The second team in Division 2 of 
the same league was more fortunate and finished 
comfortable runners-up. 

The newly re-formed Rine Section had a very encourag
ing win on 30th September, when they won the first 
round of a local competition and should do even beller 
after some practice which will now be possible as use of 
the Drill Hall at Fleetwood has be{:n obtained for one 
night per week after co nsiderable negotiation. 

• • • 
Social EI'cning 

On the evening of the 23rd September, at a Social 
Evening at the Club, Civil Defenl:e and Ambulance 
awards were presented by MR A. TAYLOR. During the 
evening, Civil Defence films were shown and to wind up, 
songs were sung by Counci llor BILL QUtNN and MR JOE 
NEEDHAM . 

Whilst on the subject of Fi rst Aid, we would like to 
congratulate BILL WALKER on his fine performance in 
winning the Hope Award- presented by the President 
of the T hornton-Cleveleys SI John Ambulance Brigade
for the best individunl First Aider in the Brigade. 

• • • 
Successful Apprentices 

Again more congratulations, this t ime to Apprentices 
allending trade co urses at Blackpool Technical College. 

DAVY SCHOFIELD, Apprentice Pl umber, did a splendid 
job by gain ing top place in the Unio:n of Lancash ire and 
Cheshire Institute's examination in Plumbing Course, 
Senior n, DAVE WIIALLEY almost equalled this fine 
performance by gllining second place for the two counties 
in the Motor Vehicles Mechanic's Course, Senior II. 

These are the sort of reports we can always find a space 
for: keep up this pace and we shall have to reserve the 
front cover. 

Farewell 
Finally, a word of Godspeed and good wishes to 

Foreman WALTER KI NGS, on his transfer to Magadi. It 
would appear that his sojourn in Khewra has created an 
itching foot, which has ultimately resulted in his journey 
10 Africa. He di d menti on Ihat in warm, dry climates, 
there is no fear of :t touch of the" screws ., and who 
knows, after the rain we have had this year, perhaps his 
is a very wise choice. Cc. 

ME. ANt> My &''''00'0'\1. 
J...0< \'10<»$ & 'PA(I(I'" O· T OOL<. 

(p ,p> " TT''''' So.oP) 

SCOUT NEWS 

FLEETWOOD 
T he win ter session is now well started and badge wo rk 

is being polished up-we hope to produce several First 
Class Scouts before the end of the year. 

The Annual D istrict Sports for the Filion Cup were 
held on King George's Playing Fields on Friday evening 
and Saturday aflernoon, the 17th and 18th September, 
and alt hough 1st Thornton had few entrants, those who 
did run were able to gain sufficient points to enable us to 
be placed thi rd. 2nd Cleveleys Troop were the winners 
with a good margin. 

The Scout Jamboree to be held in Canada in 1955 is 
likely to dominate local Scouting events during the 
winter months. One Scout only is the allocation from 
each local association and he must be between 14 and 
18 years of age by J une, 1955. He must also be a First 
Class Scout and physically fit to stand the long journey 
by ai r. The cost per Scout is £130. 

• , • 
Obitllar), 

We regret to report the death of HAROLD Ll PTROT, 

an ex-Scout, who 
We extend Ollr 
bereavement. 

MIDDLEWICH 

died recently at the age of 24 years. 
sympathy to his parents in their 

CC. 

• • • 

On 4th September the group look part in the Mid
Cheshire L.A. Swimming Gala, which was held in the 
Northwich Baths, and though only three members 
competed they did ext remely well to obtain the third 
place. The same three members were again in action 
on the 11th September, as members of the Mid-Cheshire 
Team which competed in the Count.y Zone Heats at 
Runcorn. The competitors were: Scouts R. RIDGE
WAY, J. WOOD and P. JAMES. 

On 18th September a successful Rummage Sale was 
hcld in Ihe Scouts' HaHta augment Group Funds. Cubs, 
ScoutS and lady helpers put in a tremendous amount of 
work and were rewarded with a profit of nearly £20. 
We express Ollr thanks to all who assisted in this effort. 

RH. 

II 



D. NEEDLEWORK '~RIZES M'l'rt prl'!iI'III~d (1/ fill' 
Africmr Cfub by Mrs GU"'/I'r, S{{mding (Hidr' is "drs 
Hl'alhu Fry, ... lro look rlre lIudlr'M'(Jrk elf/SUS 

D. A PIECE O F AFRICAN WOOJ)WORI( is prl'Sl'ml'(1 10 
Mrs GUM'fer (IS a SOlllw,;r of !rtr ,.i"il by lire Clrairmar/ of IIII' 
Africun:Club 

D. ANOTHER " RESENTAT ION, w;11r plemy of K'illillg 
assis/UI' /s il/ /Ire buckgrOlllul 

PRESENTATION OF 
When the new water supply platH was opened at Magadi this 

summer, as reported in the lasl issue of Alkoli News, a number 
of presen tations of long service and other awards were made by 
MR A. E. J. GAWL.ER, Chairman of the Magadi Soda Co, Ltd, 
and MRS GAWLER, who were visi ting Magadi at the time. 
Photographs of the events have just reached us and we are 
fortunate enough to be :Ible to publ ish them on these pages. 

D. MR GAWI. ER m(lkillg (/ /(lIIg sen;1'I' (lK'urd prUI'nfl,';fJII, 
flSS;S'I't/ by Mr Fry of Ihe Wei/are Dt'parfllltlll 

D. j\'IR GAWLER plrololfl"flplrf'i/ "'i,1r IIII' A/rjrlill Work.l· COIllu'if 

<1 A WARM UANI)$ IIAKJo; (/m/ (/ wonf of 
(,(>II}:r(llIl/(IIil'lI from Mr (jllwfl'r /tl' Mr Clrwul 

i 
I , 



LONG SERVICE AWARDS 
AT MAGADI 

b. ME!\IBERS OF THE AFR ICAN CLUU COMM ITIEE ,,";,11 A'i r Cawfrr 

t:J. AT TI·m AS IAN CLU B .flllu/(Jll'Ill'r, Atr Gawfl'( rist's 10 make a .fpt('r/r 

• , 

" A n EEl' BOW [or 'hI' CllllimulI/ /rolll this 101lK
St'''';1I1: t'lIIplo)"r(' 

l:::. A MASA I CHIE .. ~rAI N ... ifh his ... ift' 
ill /1111 ceremonial (/r('$$ ill hO/lollr 0/ 
tilt gr('11/ occasion 

6. ANOTH ER RECIPIENT comes lip for his (lK'((('1I 
from Ihl' IlIlIId,- 0/ 'hi' Chairmall 0/ 'hl' COII/fltm)' 

V NOW IT IS Mr Cu ... lr,'s 111m 10 ('('('the (I presf'lI/alioll : 
WI A/rican slUff is """,Jed 10 him (If the A/rim" Chlb purl)' 
by Ihi' Africon Club Chairman 

-...;;... 



CLUBS AND SOCIETIES 

RESEARCH DEPARTMENT GARDENING CLUB 

AululII" Show 
The Autumn Show, held on Saturday, 11th September, 

was one of the moSI colourful yet staged by the Club. 
The dahlias attracted most attention. They were on 
display in good numbers, the quality was outstanding 
and the brilliancy of their colouring was a delight to the 
eye. T he Show was open for viewing during the after
noon and a steady st ream of members and friends 
enjoyed the sight of fine flowers and fruit, gaily bedecked 
with prize cards. 

The most successful exhibitor was MR L. F URNIVAl, 

who came first or second in no less than ninetcen of the 
thirty classes. His arrangements of ch rysan themums 
and dah lias were most pleasing. He was the winner by a 
good margin of the newly insti tuted Club Trophy which 
is to be presented to the exhibi tor who has gained most 
points in a ll four of the Club's Shows during 1954. 
The Trophy takes the form of a stain less steel trowel, 
suitab ly mounted and engraved with the word For Merir 
in Norr;cu/lure. Mr Furnival gained a total of 78 points 
in the year's shows, and MR D. E. BROADY came second 
with 40 points. Only one point separa ted MR K. Moss 

(27 points) from Mil. L. SEED and Mil. J. S. WtLSON 
each of whom scored 26 points. 

A novice to chrysanthemum exhibiting, Mr L. Seed 
sprang a surprise by winning the National Chrysan
themum Society's Certificate for the best vase of 
chrysanthemums in the Show. His three blooms of the 
pink-flowered Sylvia Riley, which secured him this 
award, were much admired by the visitors. This year, 
for the first time, there was a •• scaled variety" com
petition for chrysanthemums in which contestants werc 
sold plants of an unknown variety (which proved to be 
Florellce Horwood) the blooms from which were exhibited 
at the Show. The winner from the seven entrants was 
Mr J. S. Wilson. 

Outstanding among the apple entries were those of 
MR A. E. PERRY who wns a newcomer to exhibiting at 
our shows and took six prizes in all. EFT. 

• • • 
One of the Gardening Club members, MR E. MOORE, 

was again a successful exhibitor in th is year's National 
Dahlia Society'S Show in Lo ndon and also in the 
Altrineham Show held during September. 

ICI (ALKALI) GOLFrNG SOCI ETY 

AI/Illlol Match I'e/'SUS DyeslUjJs Division 

The annual gol f match between the Society and 
Dyestuffs Di vision was played at Sandi way on Saturday, 
25th September. The weather-man was in one of his 
better moods, the day being fine and warm. Twelve 
singles matches were played in the morning and by 
lunc h-time the Society had a lead of seven matches to 
three, with two ha lved. Tn the afternoon six four-ball 
matches were played which we just managed to win by 
three games to two with one halved, making a total 
winning margin of 10 matches to five with three halved. 

We were all very delighted to see our President, MR 
W. M. INMAN, turn out for the Alkali team in the morn
ing's singles. Mr fnman halved his match with MR 
R. M . GlIlB. 

At the usual supper after these matches the Society'S 
Captain, MR E. P. C. BECK, welcomed the visilOrs and 
thanked them for providing a sporting and hard-fought 
day's golf, and looked forward 10 seaing them again 
next year. 

MR R. M. GillS, replying for the visitors, thanked lhe 
Society for continuing to arrange this very pleasant day 
of golf, which was looked forward 10 each year. 

On behalf of both teams, the Committee of the 
Sandiway Golf Club was thanked for the excellent 
condition of the cou rse and for allowing the ma tch to 
be played there. 
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Alkali D;"isioll 

E. P. C. Beck 
G. M. Ash .... 'C1l 
A. Broomfield. 
E. Capper 
G. B. Cottam 
W. A. Caldwell 
T. Flaherty 
W. M. Inman .. 
C. Ellison 
S. J . Lareombc 
J. B. Doyle 
H. B. Byers 

E. P. C. Beck & A. 
Broomfield 

G . M. Ashwell & H. B. 
Byers 

E. Capper & W. A. 
Caldwell 

C. Ellison & T. Flaherty 
S. J. Larcombc & F. 

McCormack 
R. E. Tugman & G. B. 

Cottam 

Final score ; Alkali I q 

Results: 
Dyeslllffs Di"is;oJl 

I J. B. Anderson 
o H. W. Handle-Jones 
o G. Scholes 

A. K. Ames 
C. J. Douglas 
J . G. Gillan 

I E. Waters 
! R. M. Gibb 

H. J . S. Cartmell 
I E. B. Higgins 
o D. Holms 
I G. M. Thorp 

8 

J. B. Anderson & G. 
Scholes 

J . G. Gillan & A. K. 
o Ames 

O. Holms & H. W. 
o Handle-Jones 

G. M. Thorp & E. 
Waters 

H. J. S. Cartmell & E. 
Higgins 

R. M. Gibb & C. T . 
Douglas 

3] 

Dyestuffs 64 CEH . 

o 
I 
I 

o 
o 
o 
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o 
o 
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o 
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o 
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6. E!'I.THUSIASTIC MEMBERS of lire LocOmOlil'f' Soc;ety 
mak;ng 1I01l'S 011 thf' Alkafl Dil#lolI loco " R05C~ " ;11 Ihf' 
loco .f/reds. 

l:::. THE LOCO .. RAMSAY " COl/it'S ill for 501llf' 
dose iliSpectioll dl/ring Ihe I'isit of Ihe Mallcht'ster 
Society /0 Winllil/gloll 011 21s/ Al/gII"/ 

l:::. THE TRANSPORT (OPERATING) l\1Al'lAGER, !lfr 
T. Dobell, poilllillg 0111 f l ail/us of illltUft 10 sonlt' of 
tlrt l'iS;lOfj from a r(lil 1'(111 

'V A Q UIET WORD "'ilh AIr D. N, A, Jamn (l4t) insi,lt 
Ihe loco 5he'/s for thes" 1"'0 I';sitors 



RO UND HEADQUARTERS 
ENGINEERING OEI~ARTMENT 

AululIIlI Dallce 
The Engineering Department held their Autumn 

Dance on Friday, 15\ October, at the Lostock Social 
Club. Anyone coming into the Club during the evening 
was in no doubt that a carnival dance was in progress 
for the noise of bursting balloo ns was deafening. 

The happy. laughing throng of dancers ploughed 
ro und the floor through a sea of discarded pap~r hats. 
Joy (we never did d iscover her surname) was unco nfined. 

Among the high spots of the evening, we should 
mention the wfnc for a l:!ble lighter won by OLI VE 
WORSLEY; MARGARET SHAW suffer ing from shell-shock 
because of balloons being burst a ll round her: ER IC 
LIVESLEY with his complexion much improved when Ihe 
grecn dye fro m his carniv;!l hat ran down his face: 
DAVIO ALLEN 'phoning hi s fiancee from outside the 
Club in order 10 persuade her that he W<lS spending a 
quiet evening at home, and the Mid-lliters' Dance Band 
playi ng on bravely againsl insurmountable odds through-
outlhc evening. DML . 

• • 
Rt:''5EARCH DEPARTMENT 
Bowling /-/(Illdical' 

• 

MR C. BROWN won the annual Resea rch Departmenl 
Bowling Handicap this year, beating MR A. ASIlI.EY in 
the final. WF LD EJR . 

I'/IIST AID SUCCESSES 

In the twelfth annual first aid and diagnosis 
compeli tion organised by Ihe Cas ualties' Union in 
October a team from the Alkali Division won first, 
second, and th ird places in the three awards competed 
for. T hey won the Diagnosis Trophy, gil ined third place 
in the First Aid Trophy, and second place in the Buxton 
Trophy, which is awarded 10 the learn with ihe highest 
aggregale of mark s. The Alkali firsl aiders L1i1cd 10 win 
the Buxlon Tro phy by a very few marks, being narrowly 
defeated by a team from the Hull dock s who occupied 
second place in both the ot her awards. 

The two members of the Diagnosis team were S. CORN
WEI.I. (Sil vertowll Work s) and W. R. HAI.I. (Wallerscote 
Work s). The First Aid team was comprised of G. H. 
GANDY (Avenue Work s) ca ptai n, W. F. GRIFfi N (Win
nington Work s), C. Mc NEILl. (Winnington Wo rks) and 
G. W. FORSTER (Lostock Works). W. C. RAllY (Fleet
wood Work s) W<lS the rese rve. 

T he Competition attracted slich a large elllry this 
year- 96 teams in all- that regional qualifying rounds 
had to be held, 25 teams from all parts of the cOLint ry 
eventually attending the final :11 Pinewood Film Studios 
in Buckingh:tmshire. 

L:lst ye:lr an Alkali Division team made Competi ti o n 
history by being the first !ilam ever to win all three 
premier awaf(t~. 
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SIIIII/rya/mlil I(J /){'r.{tJw/ (I fMol/rile Irick of w(>t/lirinK /I.·fuffill IIII' 

MII/I' 0111 ()/(I/WI 

PETS' CORNER - No 11 

History tells us t!mt Oil. LIVINGSTONE was discovered in 
Ihe African jungles by STANLEY, the reverse being the 
c:lse when MR JIM CAIN (Lostock Labour Department) 
arrived home from work one evcn ing to discover 
Stanley- the rabbit. This bund le of white fur was 
reposing in a box brought from school by Jim's young 
sons, PETER :l11d C HRISTOPHER, and despite immediate 
protests about accommodation for sa me, the pleadings 
of the jun iors triumphed, with the result that Stanley 
round himself a ho me. 

Du ring his brief lifetime of 18 months he has learned 
10 perform lots of lillie trick s more associated with 
puppies than rabbits, and friends arc amazed to see him 
silli ng up, answering 10 his name, and even playing wit h 
the chi ldren's loys. 

Feeding him appea rs to be limited 10 no set hours, nor 
is any special diet n~qlli red : chocolate and biscuits arc 
acceptcd with the same alacrity as greenslufi"s, all 
followed by copious draughts of milk. 

During recent weeks he has appeared in the National 
Press but even this newly-found fame has not turned his 
head- the only way to do that is to ofter him a drink of 
water and then sec h is disdainfu l look! 



o 

o 
/'I.. S IGNAI.L1NG AN END ill '''~ Churfl.!' mUfr /'. " 'hieh 

"'(/$ "'011 by ,ht< Milldle"'id, ",/(1 Allwli Dil'i$ion leum. 
(1ft 11. O(lkl's lIIlll Frllllk Clarke 

"'I. OOUUT nowl.s AT 

IU 1 U U I ... : w If; n wonKS 
0" 24th September bl'/Ir(,(,11 {I team/rolll Milldlewich 
Social Club (111(/ rile Alkali O;l'i.\';oll {Iliff 1I team 
C.·OIl1IJO~·('d of /)(/s/ alld present COl/lily "~layers from 
lViniford, Ihe proc{'(!(/s of which IIWl' for charity. 
011 1"d October a Bowlillg IIml(licap A'fatch. 

I\. nOWUNG for Iltl' WillxjlmJ COl/III)' 1'/I(1"I'r5 Il' W. S. 
/.aw!' of Wuf/erS("Q/(' WOf,b 

SOME OF THE SI'ECfATORS " '/10 IIIm('(lollllO .nl/ell ,III' Charit)' 
/x)wl$ mlllclt i ll Sl'pll'mber 

11rl' 80 ... 11111( llulIllirap gOIllf'. 
(lsI). J . If(}(kkillJOII (211t1). T. Hl'mmillgs 

";:;;';ki;.;" .. ;(i,;i.i:!.;~;.i'iv, M r D/'tlil ( SI/'), A . 511111 (6111), Allw.~ '. (BIll ). Af.w 011 the pfllJlrJ/{rtlp/r 11ft' 
';:,;;.;:;;~;; (C.I"/,'em!' hji) .,./,,, pn's"lI l l'iI Ilw 

III" righl) 

1\ l\H~ASURI i\'G AN ENI) ill Ilw 1ft/me bel""'{,11 IV, CQrII"~ (/1111 
J, Hmlkill,mll ill ,II"~ H lll1i1il"(111 111(111'/, 

WATCHING ,II,' 1I(111(Ii('/lli ('\ '('/1/ /1/ M itkl/"",il"l. ill OClOlx'r 



WORKS OVERSEAS 
KH [ WRA 

Sport.~ 

Tennis, which had just survived the blazing hot 
weather of July and August, started showing signs of 
making strides towards becoming the centre of evening 
attraction al the Winnington Club, with the advent of 
cool tropical Autumn. 

Yet tennis is not the only sport in which Khewra is 
showing enth usiasm. Last month the sports ground was 
Ihe scene for 11 Process v. Engineering crickel match 
organised 10 sta rt off the cricket season. The match was 
won by the Process by the narrow margin of IWO runs 
(Process 127 runs, Engineers 125 Tuns). T hose who are 
responsible for coach 1l1g the cricketers were, however, 
more interested in judging the skill and style of indi vidual 
players. .. Some of them have great potentialities. All 
they need is practice and encouragement," commented 
one of them after play was over. 

• • • 
The Weat"er 

It is seldom that rain is not welcome to Khewra. Even 
this time if people were frightencd by the sight of clouds 
towards the end of the month it was not for its effect in 
Khewra but a thought for those areas of the Punjab 
wh ich were already in the throes of a severe flood. A 
good rainfall co upled with so me hailstorms in the 
neighbouring district have ended the hot weather season 
and it is with some relief that we see the winter selling in . 

• • • 
PerSOllnel 

We welcome back MRS REED, who ret urned from the 
U. K. this month aftcr an absence of over three mon ths. 

Altho ugh we shall miss him in Khewra, we wish the 
best of luck to MASTEl{ CLIVE REED in his newly-started 
school career in England. HNA. 

VISITORS 

In early September the Division welcomed a visit from 
MR R. FORT, MP, and Mil. A. M. S. NEAVE, MP. Arter 
visit ing the Refined Bicarbonate Plant they and thei r 
guides boarded a d iesel and brake-van and viewed the 
Oak leigh sidings and the Wallerscote ligh t railway. 
Thence they made a tour of the limebeds and the brine
fi elds. 

/I1r J. O. "'"'"ugllllll ( WllllllllglOII JIIorh "'hUll/ger) 011 Ille lefl. 
pollrlill!; 0111 mal/ers of illll''''!!1 10 Mr A . M. S. Netrre tmd /1,11- R. FOri 

from lire buck (If <I /)wkl'-I"(III 

THE MOND NICKEL MODEL 

Ti,e M oml Nickel model 011 sholl' ill fire Crescelll Oillillg 11011 

During September and October those members of the 
Di vision that have cause to enter the Research Depart
ment and the Staff Di ning Ha ll were able to inspect a 
model that has been kind ly lent to us by the Mond 
Nickel Co. This model is an accurate representation of 
the laboratory at .. The Popla rs " in London where 
nickel carbonyl was d iscovered. 011. MONO is seen 
showing interest in the phenomenon of the colourless 
fl ame of tnil gas thnt burned bright and then faded agai n 
over the narrow range of temperature in whieh nickel 
carbonyl is fo rmed. 

It is hoped thnt the model will make a more or less 
complete tour of the, Di vision. 

OBITUARY 
FLEETWOOD WORKS 
Pensioner F. Kellett 

We regret to report the untimely dealh of Pensioner 
FRED KELLETT who reti red almost exactly one year ago. 

Fred was very active du ring his retirement and it was 
a profound shock to all his ex-work mates and friends 
whcn they heard of his death. We extend our dcepest 
sympat hy to his w:idow and daughter. Cc. 

• • 
CONSTRUCTION WORKS 
Mr P . R. Litler 

* 

It is with very mu:ch regret that we have to record the 
sudden death of Mit P. R. LITLER, a driller in Area' B.' 
Mr Li tler reported f"or work on Saturday morning, 25th 
September, and died with in an hour of starting. 

Aged 55 yea rs. Mr Li tler had 29 years' service with the 
Company, first work ing at Lostock, and later at Winning
ton, Cast ner Kellner, and Construction Works. He wi ll 
be missed especially by his friends in Area' 13.' 

To his widow a.nd family we extend ou r deepest 
sympathy. RRS. 



ALKALI DIVISION 2 

BILLINGHAM DIVISION 3 

On 2nd October 

at 

Moss Farm, Winnington 

t::. AN A.LKALI G~~A~L~"~O~";',/i,ib:'Y~.R~·~~f.:~~~~~~~~8:~;~::~ the p /(I),. II/set right is Alkali 
aft~r-the-lIIaI('h 

ALKALI DIVISION LABOUR t> 
MANAG ER AIr J. H. F~II 
addressing ,he glil'Sts at dillller. 
Sea/(!d IIcaf hilll are, from the 
It'ft. /If f G. Child (Chairman, 
Bil/ingham S),lIIllOlIio Club), 
AIr J. B. Parker (Presidelll of 
rhe Cheshire F. A .), Mr L. F. 
WhurtQII (Billingham Dirisioll 
Ld)(Jllf Mal/ager, (nul Presl
"e/ll of (he 5)'1111101110 Club's 
SOCCl'r Sec/ion). 0111/ /I1r D . 
Palma (Vice-Presidell/ of the 
S.C.'s Soccer Seelioll) 

<J SECRETA RY of the mid
Cheshire FoOlbafl League, M r 
Aubrl'Y /lfiffs, '0'(./$ amongst the 
g llf'SI$ (If Ihe d;lIIl,., 

t:.. PLAYERS AND OFFICIALS o{ bolh learns enjoying a gel-
togerhtr after the malch in Winning 1011 Recreation Club _. 

• 
'iJ AN ALKALI A IT ACK i,/ Ihe dQst'ly-Jollghl . {'xcilinlf mml'h 11,m is Jookt't/ for ... ·ard 10 tiu;I, )·tilr by //It'//Ibe,s 0/ both Di"isiotls 



RETIREMENT OF MR MAX WOOSNA M 
I\~ rcatlcrs of last month's leI MAGAZINE wil l have 

not~d, M II. MAX WOOS NA M, the Personnel Manager of 
Head Office and Regions. retired on 30lh September 
afler 31 years' service with the Com pany. 

Mr Woosnam joined Brun ner, Mond & Co. al 
Nort hwich in 1923 and was appointed Welfare and 
Employment Manager, becoming the Alkali Group 
Labour Manager "ncr the rCi merger. Tn 1929 he was 
elected (0 the Alkali Group Board as Labour Di rector 
and he occupied thi s position for 10 years unti l 1939 
when he transferred to General Chemicals Di vision as 
Personnel Director. After j usl over a year in Ihis 
posit ion he moved to I-lead Office to join the le i Per
sonnel Director's statT and in 1946 received the appoint
ment which he held al Ihe lime or hi s reti rement. 

Max Woosnam won more disti nctions as an a ma teur 
athlete than possibly anyone else has ever done. Duri ng 
his education at Cambridge University in the years 
berore and immed iately :tner the First World War he 
won blues ror soccer, golr, lawn tennis, and real tenn is, 
and was twelrt h man in the Cambridge cricket team at 
Lord's in 1912. He was on tour with the Corinthians 

in Brazil when war broke out and Oil his return to this 
co untry he joined the Montgomeryshire Yeomanry. and 
later went overseas with the Royal Welch Fusiliers. 

The war over, the Spring or 19 19 round him playing 
as an amateur ror Chelsea; later in the year he came 
lIorth to take up an appoi ntment with Crossley Brothers 
in Manchester, .lIld thus started his connexion wit h 
Manchester City F.e. Besides captaining Manchester 
Cit y's te.un ror three years, he g:lined other honours in 
the soccer field: he played twice ror England in amateur 
internationals and in 1922 had the rare distinction of 
cHptaining the proressional side against WHles. 

His prowess at tennis was equally ill ust rious: he 
represented England in the Olympic Games or 1920 and 
1924. won the Wimbledon Do ubles ChampionsRip with 
R. LYClm ' in 1921, a nd captai ned the British Davis 
Cup team in America in the Sante year. T hese li re just 
the high lights of an outstanding sporting record, which 
witl perhaps never be surpassed. 

Mr Woosnam may be sure that he carries with him the 
good wishes or all members or the Alkali Divisio n for a 
long and happy retirement. 

BOYS OF NO. 13 VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 

/Jack roll' : IJ. 1l1le/1I111. A . I'O!IJ', J. D. Cill. T. J. Rill/lIIl'r. L. CiIIUIII",rl', C. Di.rOll. K. Coodflll. C. Rtmg/m·dgl·. T. R. IJrall, K. IICllm,i'IgJ' 

Four/It row: I) . Apple/Oil. J. W. P(}(}/e, C. !'(,IIIt)'. 11. J. Di/I'il's. H . Mildlell. 8. T. HeU/It, G. W. Thorn, G. B. WUJiiIlJQII, M. K. S/I//{('r 

TIIirt/ row : A. Simi/barll. G. K. Clarke. K. SOl/llll'fI/, J, K. Gori l, N. J. SIIIiIII"'Q(}(I, S. H(mr()(k, C. Br(}(}kt's, R. l'iI'brillg, D. N. Wfllker, 
I). ThQIlIiIJ'OIl 

Second r(Jl\': I) . ,,,.,. L"",/)('rl, 11. S. Sle'·('lIs. D . S",il", J. R. I'r;cl', T. A. Lewis, J. A. Perrill. R. A. M(/ill~'(/rillg, K . £,g('fWII . K. G. FOSler 

FrOIll 1'011'; C. fireremll. R. E. fjell/le},. A. Cermrr/. A. !,(lrker. J . R. McNiel, N. Cumpbell. P. 1)",.t"I>J', P. Frilh, J . H. Bllcklf'Y 



LADIES' AFTERNOON 

FOREMEN 'S TRAINING 
6TH OCTOBER 

AT NO 15 

COURSE 

6. EXPLAI NING 'he workillgs 0/ (III ummol/it, rOIll/laill arl' 
lrailll'l' forell/l'1I Jill'k 1100,,, ami 0"'1'11 GOllg" 

t::. ENJOYING A WELCOME CU I~ OF TEA art' /lfr ami Mrs 
H. Clarki' (Ind /lfr (Illd Mrs F. lfiggitlS 

6 MRS E. H t:NIlERSON. '},I' ,,-j/l' of 'hI' DMsioll Pro.:/ul'lioll 
Dirl'{'lOr, .... hQ O("(OIll(Klllil'l/lll'( III/shami 10 'he •• AI /f01ll1' ", 
w/killS 10 lraill('1' /Of(,IIHIII A. L. PUfSQIIS -

I .• 

1:1 DEMONSTRATI NG (I piece 0/ apparalus is Mf H . lJai/l')' 
(El/ltemioll DCplIrl'ml'lIf). l.-oldll!!/ by T. Dodgsoll, R. Ellwood, 
Mrs Dodgson and /l.1rs Till/lllis 

'il DISCUSSING A 1~I N1' 01: IN TEREST (1ft: "." 

(///d /lin F. Wall, Atr (11'(/ Mrs A. L. ParSOIl$ ami 
/llr W. ElUsolI 



OUR WORKS CORRESPONDENTS TELL US THAT ... 

f 
THE STORK HAS PRESENTED 
Wallerscote Works 

To Mil. and MRS II, COI.l.1NS (Bag !'Iam OpcralOr). 
,\ d aughter (JACQUELINE I'ItUOENCE). 

En~i n('('ring Depart lllen t 
To /1.·111. .lnd MRS R. G. PROlJ I)Foo'r on 2 1s1 August. 

a son (AN!)R!;W JAMES). 
10 /I.·11t and MRS E. BURD"N on 22nd September, a son (ROGER). 
To Mil. and MRS H. F. Wllt.:I NSON on 17th September. a son 

(JOliN H OWARO). 

I>is tribulioa Department 
To Mil. und MR~ J, A. W. DAVIES (Sub-Packages S!X\ion) on 

23rd September. a son (DI\\' II) FRANCIS Ll.t.WEI.I.VN). 
Rl'St'arch I)CIl>I TlmCIlI 

To Mit and j\'I RS D. ROXUURG H on Jist August, a son (STEWART 

DoUGLAS). 

Winningtoa Works 
11.111. and MRS STANU\' I'R!'.Scon (Area 3, Maintenance) Oil 30lh 

August. twin daughters (ANN and K ATIII,,HN). 

THE BELLS RING OUT FOR-
r>," R B. JACKSON ( Research Department) and 

MISS J. M . MUSKlTI" (Trac ing Sl'<:tion. Civil 
Enginc<: ring Dcp.lfImenl) on 111h Seplember. 

M il. 1-1. ROlliNSON and MISS J . I'AGF. (Road Transport Sc<:tion, 
Dislribution Department) on 11th September. 

Mil. E. GLEAVf (of Northwich) and MISS S. DUDLEY (Engineering 
Department Typists) on 21s1 August. 

M il. J . TORIN (Civil Engineering Department) and MISS B. G . 
Moss (of Redca r) on ISth Seplember at Guisborough. Yorkshi re. 

Mil. J.P. RUlTf.R (of Acton Bridge) and r.·l lss P. M. TURNER 
(I>. & I>. &etion, Engilll'Cring Departlllent) on ISth Seplember. 

MISS N. VINCFNT (R igid Department, Pape r Goods) on 28th 
August. 

MR J . I'ATILF. (Ofliee Staff. SilVCr!own Works) on lllh Sep· 
tember. 

Mil. C. ROlliNSON ( Fitter, Construction Works Area' E ') and 
MISS J . SoUTHERN (Winnington Canlccn) on 18th September. 

Mil G. EOI'II.'I"o:>J (Filler's Labourer, Middlewieh Works) and 
MISS MAR(';ARIT RUT!! ARMSTRONG (of Goosl rey). 

Mil. K . S. ADAMS (Yard, Middlewich Works) and MIs.~ I1 EA"l"RICF. 
BREN I)A GI.OV~R (of Winsford). 

Mil. P. G. A~·TLI'.s (Rigger, Wallerscote Works Area 2) and '''1Iss 
BERY L Wocmll:R (of Cast le). 

Mil. D . N II:ON (Centml Stores, Avenue Works) and MISS F, M. 
WI NNINGTON (of Nonhwich) on 11th September. 

Mil. SII)NEY SHORt: and MISS B,\RIjAII.A DORIS D~AKIN (both o f 
the General Services Department) on 18th Sep tember. 

MR R. MOORE and MISS E. A. ASTI.r.s (Centml Sales Ledger) on 
28th August. 

MR A. Krrc m N and Mtss H. FAZACKER!.EY (both of Central 
SaIL'S Ledger) on 4th September. 

Mil. N. RU.EY lind MISS 1'. C RAGG (Central SHies Ledger) on 11th 
September. 

Mil. R. R. D EIGHTON and M!ss C. M. MI'RR!l.l (both of Centr:ll 
Sales Ledger) on ISlh September. 

CUPID ANNOUNC[S-
Congratulations and best wishes to the newly· 

engaged :-
Mil. K , T URNER {Cons truction Works) and 

MISS 1'. Woo])WARO (Division Instruments) on 
4th July. 

Mil. WILlIA~1 ROYLF.{Fitting Shop, Winnington) 
and MISS DOREEN FORSTER (Invoice Section, D istribution Depart· 
ment) on 10th September. 
Emuum- The announccment in last month's Alk(1/i N/'ws of the 
engagement of /..·1 II. 1-1 . M ILLS (Winnington North ArCH Labor:.tory) 
gave his fianecc's na me as M ISS NORM.\ J roAN GALLIMORE (of 
We"verham) ; this should have read MISS NORM A lEAN TO~IKINSON 
(of Weaverham). 
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CONGRATULATIONS 1'0-
S ih-crW\fll Works 

Mil. A. ARCH. and 1'.1."< D . ANDERSON on 
Iheir r('Cen' marriages. 

WE WELCOM E TO THE DIVISION
Lostock Works 

Mil. IAN BELL (Process Records) and MRS J. 
GARN~R (Cost Department). 

J)is tribution OePllrlmelll 
Mil. G . H. BUGH on 6th September from Dye· 

stuffs Divis ion, and MISS E. D. M f.RCER and 
MI SS I. M . K U)l) (Messengers) on 21th September. 

Enginl't'ring l1epar tmen t 
M il. E. WILLINGS on Ihe 20th September to the Meehanical 

$celion; M il. R . PEA RCE on Ihe 21th September to the Electrical 
$cction : Mil. D . G. DAV IES on Ihe 6th Seplember to the Electrical 
&elion: and MIs~ R. W ARD on Ihe 4th October to Ihe Tracing 
Office. 
Rcst".l rch Department 

Mil. A. GU.CItRIST and Mil. N. G. PARSONAGE (Technieal Oflieers) ; 
MRS E. L~tGH, Mf.SSRS T. SEATON, J. D . HASSAI.L. R . R AW, J . K. 
ACKERLEY, E. S,WAGE, R , J. Hooso:>J, A . B. PEREGRINE, and F. S. 
FRITI I (Laboratory Assis tants). 
P'l pcr Goods 

MRS M. EAGLETO;-.l, MRS J . BATf.SQ;-.I, MRS V. WRIGHT and 
MRS L. WII.lI AMS (Process). 

WE WELCOME BACK TO THE DlVISION-
S ilver town Works 

Mil. A. CR[ W, who has returned to the Staff a fter completing his 
tWO years' National Service. 
Wallerscote Works 

,Vh:SSRS 1'. b 'UYATI, S. STRtNGER, H , EVANS and J. AI;-.ISWORTH, 
who havc re tu rned to the Ash Warehouse a fler absences due to 
illness. AGO. 
Engin{'l'ring l}ep:1T!menl 

Mil. R. A , 1'. PRITCHAR I) to the C iv il Sc<: tion on 61h September 
frOI11 Magadi. 

TRANSfERS AND 
OCCUR IN-
Wallerscote Wo rks 

PROMOTIONS 

Mit W, H. FORTH (Assistant Labour 
M:m<l ger) to Gcnenll $crvices Depa rtment 
Man:lgement, Winningto!l, on 14th September. 

MISS V. HUG HES from the Labour Department to the Fuel 
Economy and F:IClOrics' Act Department, Winnington. 
l1is tribution Department 

Mil. ROLAND BECKETI to the Export Sales Department on 19th 
July. 

WE SAY FAREWELL. 1'0-
Enll inl't'ring Del'llrtment 

MISS D . NASH (Tracer) on 30lh August: and 
Mil. D. Cox, who left on Sth September to go 10 
America, 

Research Dep:!.rtment 
Mit T. P. JO;-.lES, who left on 24th September 10 

continue his studies at B(lngor U niversi ty College. 
Wallerscote Works 

MR D . L BIR KEN"Il EA I), who has lefl the General LaboralOry to 
serve his period of National Service in the R AF. 
P'lper Goods 

MISS JOAN FRAS~R (C. & C. Dcpartment) who left us in Sep· 
IClllber a fte r ne;Hly nine years' se rvice to ge t married. Her work
males and friends prescnt<::d her wi th gifts of ;l canteen of cut lery 
.lIld a jam dish. 

We a lso sa id fa rewell 10 MRS A . RICfl ENS (Ofliee Cleaner) a nd 
Mil. T , PURCHASE (Folding Dep.1rtment). AC. 

Middlell"ieh Works 

OUR BEST WISH ES GO OUT 
TO-
Wal1erscote Works 

Mit C. BoAG-MuNROE (Ash Warehouse) 
on his forthcoming examinat ion. 

Mil. HERDERT T AYLOR (Building Trades Labourer), Mil. GEORGE 
BU NN (Fitter's Labourer), MR B[RT FROGllltooK (' C' Shift), and 
MR SA,\I BARROW (' B 'Shift) for spI.'Cdy recove ries to good health. 



, 
C 

WE WISH A HAPI~Y 

RETIREMENT 1'0-
Urine and Water Works 
Mr F. C;lwlt)' 

The retirement took place on 27th August of FR[o CAWLI:Y. 
leading·hand Mineral Uorer. after 44 )'ears' service wi th the 
Company. nearly all of which has been spent at Holford and. 
therefore. connc.;ted with brinc. 

Shortly after starting at lostock in 191 0 as a joiner'S labourer 
Fred was sent 10 Holford and when a pump·house was erected at 
Borehole 91 he became the pumpman. In 1933 he was made a 
second hand borer and has worked on boring rigs ever since. 
having been a leading·hand borer si nce 1948. 

In his younger days Fred was a keen footballer and won a 
Northwich & District League Cup Medal and a Crewe le:lgue 
Medal whilst playing with Moulton AIe}!.andria. During the First 
World War he served with the 2nd Cheshires. and in May 1915 
was wounded ncar Ypres. being released from the Army the s,1me 
year. 

In the presence of a large number of employccs. MR ALTY 
presentcd Fred with a ladies' wrist let wa l~h on behalf of a ll his 
frien ds and colleagues, who wish him milch happiness in his 
relirement. F HW. 

Construction Works 

Mr W. Coombs 
After more than 39 years service wi th the Company, MR 

WtLLlAM CO().'IflS, I'ainter. retired on the 24th s.::ptcmber. 
On leavinl;l Danebridgc Sehool. he too~ up an apprenticeship as 

a I'a in ter w!lh Mr Ernest G rcgory in Northwich, and when he 
tame out of his lime. he moved from one part of the country to 
another in search of further experiellCC. ~Ilving married, however, 
he dc.;ided that the time had arrived for him to sell Ie down. and 
he entered our employ aI Plumbley in August, 1915. He was 
transferred 10 Winnington in 1I. lay. 1919. on the formation of the 
Esta te Department. and he remained on ~I ousing Decoration and 
Painting. elt .. for the ne)(t 14 years. when he was tr3nsferred 10 the 
Maintenance DeP.1rtment. In 1942. with the onset of a stomach 
complain!. whkh still troubles him intermittently, he was trans
ferred to Construction Wo rks_ and has oc'Cn a member of Area 
. F' ever since. 

In his youth, l~iIl was a member of the Castle Harriers, and 
competed in tross-country and half-mile events. BUI with the 
passing )'ears his interest in spon has gr:ldually declined. and now 
his recreation is found in his g3rdcn, \lhere he takes 3 panieular 
delight in the tultivat ion of roses. 

We all hope thai he will spend man)' long and sunny summers. 
enjoying the frui ts of n \\'ell-earned retirement. RRS. 

WnllcrSC"ote Works 

Mr E. D. Gordon 
Afier si}!. years' service wi th Brunner Mond·s. st3rting in 1904. 

EDDIE GOfUlOI'I wenl to work for the Weaver Refining Company, 
and Ihen served in the First World War with the 10th Battalion 
of the Chcshire Regimem and the Roy31 Engin~rs. In 1923 he 
returned 10 Brunner Mond's at Winnington. and was transferred 
to Wallerseote in 1931. From 1942 until the dosing down of the 
Plant at the end of April Ih is year he wor~ed at the Polythene 
Plant as a shift opcr:ltor. Since Ihe dosing·down he has been 
employed as a Gatem:m and Assistant Timekeeper. 

Edward Gordon \I~JS keenly interested from 1912 to 1932 in 
running and duri n!,: this period h3S \\'on ()\'er 200 prizes, induding 
the first prize for the Half·Mile 3t the 50th Anni\'ersary Cele· 
brations. One of his swcetest vic tories for the half-mile was at 
Sandiway after giving his opponent a start of 80 yards! 

He has also been interested in amateur football and was for some 
years until 1953 Chairnll1n :lnd Trainer of We;lVerham Football 
Club. His life hobby, however. has been connt'C ted with m:lss;lge in 
which he became proficient during Ihe First World War when he 
was stationed for a time in London. and he h:IS built up a oon· 
sidcrable practice in the Northwich and Winsford arc3S since 
1932. 

He Slates that he has no intention whatever of giving up this 
\I'ork 3nd his many associatcs at Wallersro te wish him continued 
success in his chosen sen'ice \0 the community. WMR. 

" Ir G. Sharp('5 

GEORGE SlfARP (S staned his half-ccntury of work with Urunner. 
Mond & Company Ltd, in the Cooper3ge at Winnington in 
October, 1904. After serving from 1914 to 1917 as a Serge:lnt wi th 
the East L Ines. Regiment he was invalided out of the Army and 
resumed \\'or~ at Winnington. first as a sheeler and lalcr as a 
thargehand-shccter. In Ihis capadty he helped for a considerable 
time at Wallersrote when the Work~ were under conSlruction. 
After a SC\'erc Works aecident in 1926 he returned to Winnington 
Maintenance as a supervisor until the Second World War \lhen he 
came back to Wallerscote. to work on :1 variety of jobs, the latest 
of which from 1945 to the present has tx.'C1l Gateman and Time 
Omce Assistan t. 

Gccorgc has been kL'Cn ly intcrested in football for as long as he 
can remember and has served Cheshire's mOSI popular game as an 
official in a number ofcapacilies. He was a referee from 192Q to 
1936. during \lhich time he remcmbers particularly. OUI of mllny 
interest ing games . referecing a semi-fina l in the Cheshire Senior 
Cup Competition between Altrincham and ~" aeele;;nctd th:1I drew 
a record' gate' for that time of Il,OOO spectators. He haS been 
an official of the lOCal F.A. for 25 years, serving as Treasurer from 
1936 to 1946 when he was made a Life Member. He is now Honor· 
ary President of the Northwkh & District F.A., and as if this wa~ 
not enough to ~ecp him occupied, he i~ 1l1so on the Referees' 
Selection Panel of the local F.A. 

Alw3Yl' an ardenl supporter of Ihe reigning Champions of the 
Cheshire league Witton Albion he has been on the Club 
Commiuee from 1937 to 1946. and will alW'J ys be keenly interested 
in the fortunes of the" red and \lhitcs: 

Thinking b;ltk over \'arious sporting e'ents connected with 
Brunner. Mond and Co. he recalls that he \I<lS one of those in
strumental in helping MR MAl( WOOS:'.:A~I to start the Brunner 
Mond league before the First World War. 

With Ihis rich background of loe:11 footb:1l1. it is quite obviou~ 
thaI George Sharpes will continue 10 devOle cven more of his time 
to this sport. 

Good luck, George, and may you sec many more stern s trugl!le~ 
at the Centr.tl Ground and Drill Field! WMR HR. 

JF ,. ?t-

At, Georg~ SIU/r~s 
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A Pair of Hands-

No II 

Painter 

PrimM 1M l ei AIAali Di,i,ioo I>y Th~ C/Oi"~r f'r~JS Lid .. l/'atOll M~IS'J'. SlOdpor, 


